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Chandigarh, December 28:- In order to take effective steps for 

prevention and control of  Swine Flu cases in Chandigarh, UT Home 

Secretary–cum-Secretary Health, Mr. Ram Niwas today convened a 
review meeting with the representatives of the PGIMER- 12, GMCH-

32, GMSH-16, Education Department and the private hospitals 

including INSCOL-34, MUKAT Hospital-34 and Chaitanya Hospital -

44C.  
While reviewing the weekly situation of Swine Flu cases it was 

noticed that Swine Flu cases have decreased considerably during the 

2nd week of December 2009 i.e. for December 7 to 13, 63 cases of 

Swine Flu were reported, whereas during the 3rd week of December 
i.e. from Dec 14 to 20, 42 cases of Swine Flu were reported and 

during the 4th week only 33 cases of Swine Flu reported.  

So far as deaths are concerned, only 7 deaths have been 

registered in Chandigarh. These cases were reported in the 

government facility at the last stage when the patients were in 
critical condition. Similarly, Punjab has contributed 21 deaths, 

whereas, Haryana has registered 14 deaths, Himachal Pradesh 5 

deaths and UP only one death.  

During the meeting it was decided that ventilator support in 
major hospitals will be strengthened. It was deliberated that GMCH-

32 will purchase 10 ventilators immediately and ensure ventilatory 

support in GMCH-32. It was decided that Chaitanya hospital sector-

44 C will share the responsibility for screening and management of 
H1N1 cases especially for Pediatric and obstetric patients.  

In order to reduce the burden of testing of Swine Flu cases the 

Mr. Niwas desired that additional facility of conduction of test for 

Swine Flu in GMCH-32 should be started. The Director Principal 

GMCH-32 was asked to explore the possibilities for starting the 
testing lab as early as possible. Necessary guidelines in this regard 

will be obtained from Department of Virology, PGIMER, Chandigarh. 

The representatives of the PGIMER and GMCH-32 informed that 

the burden and strain on the facilities of PGIMER and GMCH-32 has 
increased due to referral cases by the states of Punjab, Haryana and 

Himachal Pradesh. Such patients are referred to the major hospitals 

in a very critical stage resulting into the deaths within 2 to 12 hours. 

For discussing the details for strengthening of tertiary care of Swine 
Flu it was decided to convene a meeting of Health Secretaries of 

these states on January 4, 2010 under the chairmanship of Adviser 

to the Administrator UT, Chandigarh.  



It was decided that more number of doctors from Indian 

Medical Association State Branch will be authorized to treat the 

suspects/confirmed cases with Temiflu. Earlier, only doctors from 
PGIMER, GMCH-32, GMSH-16, MUKAT Hospital, INSCOL Hospital and 

Chaitanya Hospital were authorized for the same.   

Mr. Niwas highlighted that due to effective measures taken by 

the department and the school authorities only 1 positive case has 
been detected from the school during the winter break. It was 

further reiterated that Education Department will intensify the 

awareness campaigns in all the government and private schools 

through various IEC activities immediately opening of the schools 
after vacations.  

 It was informed that the Chandigarh Health Department is fully 

geared up with all medicines and equipments to deal with the 

situation, as sufficient stocks of Tamiflu, PPE, Triple layer Masks 
were available with the department.   
 


